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Cooper, Gladstone Elected New Publication Heads 
Bernard Baruch 
Is V .M.I. Guest 
O n Marshall Day 

Ready for Marietta-Only Home Meet of Year Spring RegistratiOI; Board Names Maytham, Jarrett, 
Starts Next Tuesday,· Foltz To Direct Business Staffs 
Lasts tbru Thursday 

The registration of all academic 
and commerce studenta plnnnlnr 

Elder State.wan Bernard Ba- to return to Washington and Lee 
ruch will be the prtnclpal speak- In september has been £Ct for the 
er on Mar 15. when VMI dedi- period from Tuesday, May 8 
cates the tnlrance Into a new sec- through Thu1sday, May 10. 
tlon of cadet barracks as the A fee of $25 will be collected 
George catlett Marshall Arch. rrom each registrant at the tlme 

Baruch, frlt>nd of secretary of he reglst~rs. No registration wUl be 
Defense Marshall will deliver hh complete until this fee Ill paid In 
speech at 12:15 p.m. on the west the Treasurer's omce. 
side or the ba~T~U:k.s and fronttng The registration tee Is return-
the parade ground. The Reverend able lt the student notifies the 
Frank Moss, Jr.. rector or St. Registrar In writing by August 1 
James• Episcopal Church, or Lees- of his change 1n plans. 11 he should 
burg, VIrginia, will give the lnvo- enter the armed forces before the 
cation prior to Baruch's address. opening of school 1n September. 

Baruch will be Introduced by event after the August 1 deadline, 
Ernest A. Sale, president of the he may also lt'et the refund. This 
Board of Visitors. latter provision Is a nt>w develop-

The ceremony, known as Mar- ment with the coming r~glstratlon, 
shall Day, will pay tribute to the owing to the underlded futures of 
graduate or VMI who is roundtne many students eligible for the 
out 50 years of service to the na- draft. 
t!on. Seventeen spon..;ors have Any student who does not rests-
joined the school 1n paying the ter on May 8-10 will be con"ldered 
tribute. They wUl be Introduced by withdrawn from the University at 
James Stone Easley, former presl- the l'nd of this seme"ter. In view of 
dent of the Board of VIsitors. This the numbers Involved and In or-
will be followed by an anthem bY der to avoid confusion and long 
the Cadet Glee Club. standing In line at a ses.~lon of 

Baruch's address wUI be fol- the Registration Committee. or-
lowed by a response from :Mar- rangements have been made for 
shall, and then the sln81ng of the the registration of all students In 
VMI Doxology by the Glee Club the omces of faculty members. 
and assembly. The Rev. James Dean Leyburn hns called to the 
Murray, pastor of the Lexington Members of t.he varsity crew which will face t.he shell from l\tarietta attention of all registrants the fol
Presbytertan Church will pro- College, Ohio, tomorrow afternoon at Balcony FaUs in the onl.Y h ome lowing Instructions for registering 
nounc.e the benediction. tace of the year. Tbe meet is scheduled to follow t.he 3:15 J.V. race. in respect to their class: Rising 

Gov. John S. BatUe will present. !See story on page three.) sophomores, those students who 
Marshall with the Virginia. Dis- entered w. and L . as freshmen 
tinguished Service Medal durlni last September. wtu register with 
the course ot a regimental review Finals Maestro Has Long I F C Elects their raculLy advisers. 
of the corps on the parade ~tround List of Record-Breaking • • • Exceptions to this rule tor fresh-
at 10:30 a.m. H ld Hill men are prospective pre-meds who 

The New Ma.rket Day cclcbra- Appearances, Films, Discs aro wm consult Professor Stevens. 
tlon conducted In tribute to th<' starling, Desha, or Baxter·, pro-
•- In tit t C d ts h " By BOB BRADFORD ..:::n s u e a e w o wer. Hal Hill. rising commerce senior spectlve natural science maJors 
killed In the Clvll War battle of Charlie Spivak with t.he "sweet.- from Atlanta, Ga., was elected who will see the head of the de-
New Market on May 15, 1864, wUl est trumpet In the world," will be recently to succeed Dave Kerr partment In which they wish to 
be held at the Statue of Vir&lnia featured at Washington and Lee's as president. of lhe Interfraternity maJor; and commerce students 
Mouming Her Dead, at 11:15 a.m. Finals Dance Set this year. The Council for 1951-52. Hill, who who are to rePOrt to the omce of 
as a part of the day's exerclo;es. lender will bring his eight-year- served as the CouncU's delegate the Dean of the SChool or Com-

By CECIL EDMONDS 
Btll Gladstone was elected edttor·m-chtef of The Ring-tum 

Phi and Joel Cooper editor of The Southern CoUegian for 
1951-52 by vote of the Publtcauons Board Tue~day night. 

The Board also appointed James Folt7, Marshall Jarrett, and 
Bud Maycham to busmess manager post:. of The Ring-tum Phi, 
Southern Collegian and Calyx, respecuvely. The appointments 
--- * Tuesday completed lhe Board's 

C. W. Williams 
To Speak Before 
Business Group 

Six outstandloi commerce se
niors who stand lo the upper ten 
per cent of their class were lnl
tinted today into Beta Gamma 
Slama. honorary business fraterni
ty, 

The lnJUatlon at the Student 
Onion preceded an informal din
ner held at the Robert E. Lee Ho
tel at 6:30. 

Charles W. Wllllams, v1ce
presldent of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Richmond, is also an Ini
tiate, and becomes the first honor
ary member of the Washington 
and Lee chapter slnce Its incep
tion in 1933. 

Mr. WUllams wUl speak in 
Washinaton Chapel at 8:00p.m. on 
the subject "In11atlon, the Treas
ury, and You." The speech Is sPOn
sored by the commerce fraternity, 
and the publlc is Invited. 

Williams was head or the de
partment of economics at Mercer 
University from 1925 to 1928 , and 
held the same position at Louts
vUle University untll accepting his 
present Job. He was a Rhodes 
Scholar. 

The student lnlttates are Fred
eric J . Ahern, Charles J. Brad
shaw, Robert E. Glenn, Sam B. 
Hollis, Edward J . Gerken. and 
Morton B. Solomon. 

slate for the coming year. Earlier, 
Hunter Lane was named Calyx 
editor. 

'Dtmcult D~lslon' 
Dick Ballard. Publications Board 

president, termed the newly elect
ed officers as "excellent and well 
lratned applicants." He sald that 
It was very difficult tor the board 
to reach a decision due to the un
usual number of quallfted candi
dates. "We feel that the publica
tions are In the mo:;t capable 
hands ror the cominlf year," he 
concluded. 

Gladstone, who wUl succeed 
John Boardman as editor of the 
Rt.nr- tum Phi, has been on the 
newspaper stair since hts fresh
man year. A Junior from Blnnina
ham, Alabama. he beran as a re
porter During hls sophomore year 
be served as news editor and copy 
editor. He ts currently manaa1nr 
editor of the Friday edJtlon of 
the paper. 

Gladstone, however, has not 
llmlted hls lnlerests to publica
tions entirely, As president or the 
Concert Gulld, he will be remem
bered for hls performance as Toby 
In the opera, Tbr !Ut'dlwn, pre
sented here last fall. He is Sl'cre
tary of his fraternity, zeta Beta 
Tau; historian of the Junior Class: 
a member of the sophomore honor 
soclety, PAN; a Remedial Eng
lish tutor; and will be a dorm 
councilor next year . 

The seventeen prominent Amert-1 old ft!teen-plece band to Lexh1g- ll to the National Interfraternity merce for instructions. 
cans who will act as sponsors for ton June 6 and 7 together with CouncU conference this winter in In the rising Junior class, each 
Marshall Day are Ben. Hury F . Ctwolllnssongsters, BUl Black and Pat New York:, was the chairman of student who will attain Junior ness. 
Byrd, Mrs. Alfred I duPont, of 0 · the IFC Rush Commlttee. standing by either next September -------------

Beta Gamma Sigma's purpose Is 
to recognize and reward distin
ruished abUtty fn the field of bust-

James Foltz, who wUl serve as 
business manager with Gladstone. 
has held positions on the adver
tising stair and Is now serving as 
advertising manager. Foltz, a 
sophomore. Is from Cleveland, 
Ohio. and a member of the Con
cert GuUd. 

Norfolk. Vl.rilnJa Junior Joel 
Cooper has labeled his plans for 
the 1951-52 editions of The Sooth
ern CoDertan as "sensational " 
Cooper who was selected editor or 
the campus humor m:v•1zlne, al
ready has plans for "'I rompletely 
dl.fferent type of rollt'~f' magazine, 
that will makl' It one or the best." 

Wilmington: Joseph L . Eastwlck, Spivak has starred 1n SC\'eral Elected by a 11 to 8 vote over or next January must prepare a 
mollon pictures and made pub- Mel Hicks, Hill Is president of study plan for next St'sslon He ts 
lie appearances m some of the Sigma Nu social fraternity and then to take this plan, which 
most famous ballrooms and thea- chairman or the student war should list aU credits earned thus 
ters in the United States. His ra- Memorial Scholarship Fund Com- far in college alone with the 
dlo ventures Include shows with mlttee for 1951.52. Among hls courses taken this year and those 
Kate Smith, Fred Allen and the other activities at Washington and considered for the 1951-52 session 
Ford Symphony Hour. His group Lee he has served as speaker of to the head of the dt>partment In 
was voted "the nation's top sweet the' Forensic. Union and belongs which he wishes to major, or to 
band" by lhe music magazine of to Phi Eta Sigma, honornry fresh- some other designated member or 

Salky, Reams Cotillion 
Club Presidents 1951-52 

Bernard Baruch 

of Bridgeport, Pa.: W. A. Harri
man, special assistant to the 
president; Je!l.~ Jones, ot Hous
ton, Texas: L. K. Nicholson, or 
New Orleans; Hugh R . Cullen, of 
Houston, Texas; Dr. Francis P. 
Gaines; w. L. Clayton, of Houston, 
Texas; M. L. Cannon, Charlotte, 
N. C.; John 0 . Ewing, of Shreve
port, La.; Harold Staudt, of Read
Ing, Pn.: Howard Bruce, of Balti
more; senator A. Willis Robert
son; Nelson Rockel'feller, of New 
York, Col. Robert E. Withers, of 
Plttsbutgh, Pa.: nnd Edwin Hodge, 
of Plttsburah. 

NOTICE TO 0-2 RESERVISTS 

Dean Frank J . GUllam an
nounced yesterday that 0-2 re-
en•l'its who have taken their Onit 

typhoid shot may recelve their 
St"C.'nnd and third 11bota at tbt of
flee or the Unlvenlb Pby lcl:m on 
West Washfnlton Street, under 
the rouo""inr ~hedulf': for the 
second bot, today, ~fay 4, af
ter 2:15 p.m.: for the third &hot, 
Friday, ..\lay 11, after 2:15 p.m. 
No fee wUl be ebarced for the ser
vice. 

The Cotillion Club elected Fra
zler Reams and Nate Balky as co
presidents and Chet Smfth as sec
retary-treasurer for the comtng 
year In elections held Tuesday 
night In the Student UnJon. Refu~s to D~close Plans 

America, Downbeat . mnn scholarship society, and the that department. RlsJng commerre 
Kreisler Praises 13 Club. Juniors. like the sophomores, are 

All or the nominees were unop
posed In the races for their respec
tive omces. The candidates were 
all chosen by acclamation. Bob 
Orlmth, 1950-51 Cotillion Club 
head. presided over the meetlng. 

Refusing to tell all or his secret, 
Cooper, who has served on both 
the Collegian and The Rlnr-tum 
Phi durfng his three years here, 
stated that the maRazlne wlll 
''have a complett>ly different look." 

Spivak says !.bat one of the 
proudest moments of his career 
came when he received high praise 
from the lips of Violinist Frlt.z 
Kreisler. Spivak recorded an al
bum of Kreisler compositions In 
dance tempo and it. wns the first 
time that lhe composer allowed 
his music to be played in three
quarter time. Kreisler said that 
he "marveled at Sp1\'ak's trumpet 
\'lrtuosity." 

Halling from Connecticut, Spi
vak spent many years as a free 
lance trumpeter. During that peri
od, he appeared with the Dorsey 
Brothers. Ray Noble and Ben Pol
lack. He also played with Glenn 
Miller, Skeets Herfut and Bob 
crosby when he was with the 
Dorseys. 

Played al Glen Island 
Spivak's first big engagement 

came at the Olen Island Castno 
where the Casino broke a prece
dent by keeping Its doors open all 
wtntt'r to accommodate the horn 
man's drawing power. When Spi
vak went to the Cafe Rouge of 
the Hotl.'l Statler, he broke both 
Glenn Miller's and Jimmy Dor
sey's records there. He smashed 
another record when be played an 
engagement at tht' Commodore. 
Every fall he is featured at New 
York's Statler. 

An lntt>resting stdellrzht on Spl
\ak's participation In Twentieth
Century Fox's "Pin Up GilT' Is nn 
order that was given him by the 
director of that fUm . The director 
in truclcd Spivak to puff his 
che<>ks and feign strenuous nc
tlvlty becau.~e "the en!>e he r>luyed 
with didn't look authentic." 

Other officers elected include Ed to report to the Commerce School 
Ellis, a Junior from Mlaml Beach, Dean's office tor Instructions. 
Florida, vice-president; Bill Me- The study plan blanks and lht' 
Cllntock, a sophomore from Tu- necessary Information about pre
nlca, Mississippi, secretary; and vlous credits may be obtnlned from 
Brady Bartusch, a sophomore the Dean's secretary in Washing
from Memphis, Tennessee, treas- ton Hall. A. B. degree applicants 

are to use the while form. nnd B S. urer. 
Befot e retlrtng, Kerr presented 

a series ot proposals that would 
radically afi'ect house rules for 
party weekends. Discussion on 
these will begin at the next meet. 

applicants the blue form. 
Prospective A.B. and B S. seniors 

will register with the head or the 
department in which be Is major-

(Continued on pare four) 

Tho!le t>lected were University 
Party candidates. The Indepen
dent., presented no slate, and no 
party official would comment on 
their action One of tht> leaders 
did remark later, ho\l'ever. that 
the Independent Party was still 
"reaching into the bottomless bag 
of tricks." 

Parker Says .~erican Aid in Korea Saved U. N. 

He Is currently servin!f as Man
arfng editor of Tbe Rln(-tum 
Phi nnd A.c;.~l!\tant editor of the 
CoDe~rlan. La~t ~ear he was ex
change editor for the CoUrclan. 

Marshall Jarrett, who will head 
the business stntr of Tht' Southern 
ColleciAn is a Junior from Chand
ler. Oklahoma. Thl~ year, he 
served as one of two as.~istant 
business managers for the pub
lication. Jarrett has also served 
on the buslne!'S staff or The ntnr
tum Pbllll a mt>mber of the Christ

O. S . Entry Into the Korean Europe would have fallen under I the guarantees of liberty contain-, tan council. and the Washington 
flghtlnlt' was ncoc~ry for the I communist control ed In our bill of rights," he said. Literary Society, 
preservation of tht> United Nn- In his Wednesday nlght. talk sw .... .a ....... sslon 
tlons, Judge John J . Parker, chief Judge Parker, who sat as an al- .,~ ......... ~ Lane Announet'd EarlJer 
Judge of the u. S. Court or Ap- ternate at the Numl>E>ra war In the concluding talk ye);terday, Bud Maytham. an Atherton. 
pealll for the fourth circuit, Mid crlmlnal proceedings. told the law Judge Parker called for develop- Callfomla . Junior Is n. memb<'r or 
yest<>rday In the final tnlk of the students that those trials w1ll do ment of "legal lnstltuttons which Phi Oilmmn Delta fraternity and 
John Randolph Tucker Lecture more toward creation of a moral will give form and content to the has been on the bu~lness staff of 
series. world order than any number of rule.'! on International law and The Calyx this year. Maytham 

The lecture series t>nded with treaties and declarations. provlce for their enforcement." was al'Pointed C'at" bu"lne.~s man-
Initiation ceremonies Into the According to the iUCSt lecturer. Thl!l Is lhe only way, he said, to ager followinrc Lhe announcement 
Order of the Coif or 65 prominent Numberg added vltallty to Inter- make pence a working, pestUve that Huntl'r Lane would replace 
w. and L . alumni from 20 states. national law by brandlna anres- thing. The U.N., in his estima.tlon, Chct. Smith as editor. Mnytham's 
the District of Columbia. and the sive war as criminal. and estab- has done a great deal to restrain appointment completed the Pub
Republic or Franct'. The Unlver- llsblng personal responslblllty for Russian aggression, and should be llcaUon Board's selections tor 
tty's chapter of national legal crime" of an lntematlonal charac- continued and strengthened even this year. 
scholastic fraternity received Its ter. The trials also took some of if her bloc withdraws from the The Board, which has IDled slx 
charter from Prot. John Ritchie, 1 the glamour out of aggressive war, organization. post..; of t>dltors and business man-
m . of the Unlver.-lty of Virginia showing up war or conquest. as a or the 65 alumni Initiated Into agers this ~emestcr. selects on the 
In cc.>remonfes In Lee Chapel, be- "sordid business." Washington and Lt'e's new chapter basis of an lntt>n'lt>w 9.1th t.he can-
fore tht> tnltlntlons tn Tucker In addition. the Judge com- of the Order o! the Coif, forty re- dldates to determine their abtllty. 
Hall. mented that the criminal proceed- turned to the campus for yesler- The Board does not have to se-

Judge Parker spoke Wednesdn:.· ings ga\'e the world an history dny's ct>remonies. Twenty-one of lt'ct A man bt'cau e he ts "in line" 
nnd Thurt:day tor the annual tee- of world war II, and also a de- the Initiates are from Virginia. and for the job It rnay choo e anyon,. 
ture serlt>s. He said that if the tailed description of ' 'the course 8 from West Viflrtnla . The remain- considered qualified. It Is com
United states had not come to the of the disease that led to the down- der are from Washington, D. C., posed of elsht students and tv;o 
dt>tensl' or Koren, our pro~pective fall of a srent people. Nowhere PnrL~. France: and states from as faculty m<'mbcrs. 
1\llles against the Russian menace. else can be found proof so con- fnr a!> California Maine and E11rller the Board ell'ct.cd Hun-
as well as the natural resources ot vincing as to the Importance of Florida t r Lone as editor or the CaJy,;, 
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Publls~ ~vel'}' Tutadl1 and Friday or the ~oJ
ltae year. Edttortal and Bw;tness omces: Student 
Union Building. Matl Addres.t: Box 899. Printed ac. 
Uae Journalism Laboratory Press or Washington 
nd Lee UniverSity, Lexington. Vlrgln.la. 

Entered as second·clasa matter September 20, 
1946, at the Post om~e. ux:lnston. VlJl:tnla. Wldcr 
t.hc act. of March 3, 18'79. 

NaUonal Advertising ReprescntaUve: 1be Na
tional Advert1siD8 Sen·lce. 'Ine .. 420 Madl.son Ave
nue. New York, New York. 
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Edito-rials 
THE LAW S CHOOL SKYSC RAPER 

Washington and Lee's bw School moved 
farther ahead in the race fo r national promin · 
ence yesterday with the installatio n of the O r· 
der of rhe Coif, national legal sch ola rship f ra· 
rermcy, o n th1s campus. T he Orde r of th e Coif 
IS the top ranking legal honorary in the coun· 
try and 1ts addition to the Washmgton an d Lee 
graduate school adds a great deal of p restige 
to both that school a nd c o the U naversity as a 
whole. 

Sixty·SIX m en were inlttated an d they rep re
st:'ntcd the ou tsta n dan g graduates o f this school 
since 1923. The firs t to be elected was H e r· 
brrt Fitzpatrack, rector o f the Wa shington and 
Lee Board of Trustee~, and following the 
ceremon ies a recept ion was held a t N atural 
Bridge to win d u p the day's activities. 

I n add 1cion ro the tnstalla cion W ashington 
a nd Lee's Law School presen ted anothe r in its 
series of J ohn Ra ndolph Tu cker Lectures this 
week. The H ono rable J olm J. Parker, chief 
Judg<' of the United St.1.tcs C ourt of Appea ls 
for the Fourth Circ u it, was the speake r and 
his calks were inte resting and very informative. 

T hese two even ts, alth ough p ossibly over· 
looked bv a majority of the undergraduates 
on the campus, a re both of national s ignif· 
1cance an d a re weigh ty fact o rs in the d ete r· 
manarion of a law school's n ational ranking. 
\'V'ashington and Lee is ind eed fortu n ate to 
h ave the en ergetic a nd a lert law faculty that 
it does wh o h ave been respomible fo r the sk y· 
scrapin g reputation of th .e University an d o u r 
Law School in par ticular. 

WE CAN 0() MORE 

W<' all have sensed the pnde of speaktng to 
the many visitors her e as we passed them o n 
front campus recently. Certainly Springtime 
at \VI. and L. is an attraction to the great num· 
ber of ''passing through"' tou rists. 

Superintendent of Grounds Douglas E. 
Brady docs a tremendous JOb of keeping the 
campus one of the most a tt1'3Ctlve m the S outh. 
That plus the traditiona l fame of the school 
dr3WS hundreds of visitors to campus each 
year, especially an the l3tc spring. 

Thc:.e visitors deserve the same courtesies 
dw we give our schoolmates; indeed they de· 
!len·c more, for much of the school's reputa· 
tion depends upon their impressions. It was a 
f avnrabl· 1m pression, so the story goes, rhat 
led :1 \'isitor named Do rem w to finance the 
con rruetion of our gymnasium. 

A simple "hello" from one of the students 
me:1ns j ust as much to tl"le tourist as the gran· 
dcur of rhe columns or the sancmy of Lee 
Chapel. 

There is more we can do than merely greet· 
ing Vhitors, however. The ocher day we no· 
ticed ont> student greet a tou mt he happened 
to p ass and then flick .1 candy wrapper across 
his bow ()nto the grass. A gtndeman and a 
s lob! 

lf we nrc going to take food out of the Co· 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

op to enjO)' it m the fresh air, the least we can 
do i hdp out the grounds attendants br look· 
mg for ,, trash can in which to disc.ud wrap· 

MOVIE REVIEW. • • By Fox and Robbins 
pers. 

And la)tl}• \\t can ~upport the c-onventional 
Jrcss trmlmon by not draping our c-oats o\'er 
our houldas with ont• finger while walking 
from class to class. If professors allow us to 

rrrno\·c our coats in class on hot Jars. there i:> 
Mall no reason why we :ohould not put them 
~ack on fur the few minutes it takes to change 
class. 

The Editor's Mirror I 

On Apral 19 General Douglas MacArthur 
presented hts eptc speech to a joint session of 
Congress On the same day I was attending a 
debate tournament at the United States Mili
tary Academy, West Pomt, N. Y. I was 
naturally anterested in what the corps of cadets 
thought about the controversy which mvolved 
the man who, as a n undergraduate, had com· 
piled a still unchallenged scholastic record and 
later, as an officer, had returned as Superin· 
tendent of the Point. I therefore undertook 
to engage a n umber of the cadets in rather 
lengthy :~nd off-the-cuff conversations about 
General MacArthur in parttculnr, and world 
mtllt3ry st rategy in general. 

As m 1ght be expected the corps fellanco rwo 
d1stmct bodies of opinion. The rather amazing 
facror ts not this, but the spec1hc division of 
belief which was ev1denced: the cadets were 
anclmed t() feel either that Truman was withm 
hts rtghts m finng MacArthur but the General 
was correct wirh relation to strategy or chat 
Truman had removed MacArthur tllegally and 
was equally mistaken in matters of milita ry 
con ten t. 

As was previously staLed ln this 
column. the onl) renson that wo 
took Uu JOb was beCause v.c goL 
th~ from the taffy factory- Just. 
goes to sho.o \\hat happens v.hen 
~ ou lose )Our pull. 

To t to the point. though, mo\
lcs to the tl\ crngc Mink repre
st'nt t v.o hours away from the 
Tnp Room or Doc's, and as a con
sequence, not too much can be 
expected from ftlcks here. 

Las&. we<'kcnd. Lexington was 
blessed wtth n ruther strange wow 
called "Father':; LitUe Dl\'tdend." 
wh.tch \\a a sequel to "Father or 
the Brtde." Not f;O good. On Sun
day, the Abortgtne of West Nel
son Street. gave us "Payment on 
Demand," the new Bette D:lns. 
Her "All About Eve" played a re
turn englli~mcnt here at the Lyric 
on Wednesday. 

We ha\e been confronted with a 
Lady or the Tiger. Manr faithful 
readers or this column asked us 
to make an ending to the movie
dtd Sullivan ao back to Davis or 
not? Well, M{s.) Davis has played 
a lot of unsa\'OlY characters, but 
her role 1n ''Payment on Demand" 
was about the topper. 

She did a fine Job of port.royiD(I 
an ambitious woman who pushes 
herself and her husband to the top 
o! the heap, by dubious moral 
standards. and then tlnds that 
~e has destroyed what she buut 
because or what she has become. 
Davis' hands, voice, eyes, are used 
with the best expression in th1s 
role. She was wonderful. 

What we didn't like about the 
show was that. to us, It seems im
possible for o. man to want to go 
back to such a woman alter he 
had divorced her. Perhaps tbere 
wa!l something ID Lbe husband that 
would hn\'e made it otherwise, but 
Batry Sulll\'an d1d not bring this 
out In his rather heavy foot.ed per
formnnce. 

Anyhow, our ending to the story 
Is t.hls. Dn.vls goes home, drinks a 

An exa mination of the bod1es of opinion re· cocktail, and cuts her Up on a 
veals several inte resun g an d somewhat en· cracked marllnl glass. Blood pols
. oning sets In, and Sulll\'an rushes 
hghren mg lanes o f thought. Those who felt to the hospital where he arrives 
that T ruman had acted accord m g to has Presi· Just. ln time to see her explre. 
dcn nal respon sibilities set for th th e a rgument This movie was verY American. 

h
. h h · d · . but. 1t It had been British. SuJU-

w 1c as game cur rency wtthan K .U . 1vory van would have gone off t.o Alrica 
cower c ircles. Accordin g to chis contention to hunt lions. then discover that 
the P residen t is a commander-in-chief with an Davis Is more comfortable than 

b I · h d ' · 1· d ' · 1 a lion, and returned to marry her. 
a so ute rag t to asctp me o r tsm1ss any so .

1 

The French would have had her 
dier wh o dares to b reak from the top to bot· send nasty little anonymous let
tom orders issued to him. ters to her daughters, who then 

would have turned her tn t.o a 
The cadets holding th1s beLef said tha t it Paris mental Institution where 

Burt. Lanrast.er. J oanne Dru and Robfrt Walker star in "Ve~eance 
\'a lley" at the t.a.t.e Sunday, a ft lc:k lfhlch ls the topic of an art.lcle 
In Enrla.nd's Punch 1\tararlne, rttommended by revie" ers Fox and 
Robbin s for fans of the western epic. 

remember him. 
"Payment on Demand" was a 

gOOd film, o. penetrating comment 
on American llvlng and Ideals. 
The finest scene In the flick was in 
the divorce lawyers' office. It was 
as sharply done as some of Evelyn 
Waugh's best satire on Yankee 
habits. 

• • 
W. S. Maughm has "-'fltten thrre 

shot stories .we like this spellln~ 
better than short> which, tn the 
best British tradltlon, JusL don't 
get lt on film. Mo.uqhm's claim to 
fame Is his superlative style. There 
Is no living writer who can say 
so little with firmness and convic
tion. With Maughm, above nil. It 
is the polished storY that. counts. 
the way the tale Is told, not the 
tale Itself. The movie, "Trio," had 
the usual competent British tor as 
Dr. Flourno~· would prefer. Enlf
Ushl acting. lrd by Jean Simmons 
or Life fame. "Trio'' didn't live up 
to "Quartet." 

• 
Enough of this trivial detail. 

ofT them bum moochers. who gets 
a. chance to see da' show?" 

• 
"The 13t.h Letter" was Holly

wood's attempt to coin ~orne ~rold 
!rom the same story that tht> 
French did much better in "Le 
Corbi'au." which played tht> Lnlc 
a couple of weeks ago. The French 
used a not too original plot to 
\ ·ind a lot of tricks and good act
Ing around. and came up with a. 
masterpiece of psychological mys. 
tery drama. 

Pierre Fresna; gnve an impec
cable performance as lht> doctor 
belng ruined by an anonymous 
natsy-letter writer. Hollywood U'l'd 
the same plot but Linda. Darnell 
did nothing for the rum except 
prove;- what we already knew. ~he 
has a beauti!uJ body. 

• • • 
For tons or the eurr(·nt crop or 

bia technicolor Westerns hilling 
American screens. we advise them 
Lo read reviews of these movies In 
Punch, the English humor mng. 
What. the Limey's have to say 
about these films. such as "Ven
geance Valley" comlng here Sun
day, is worth reading. F\lnny. too. 
We're Just kiddin1r about v.v. 
though. Go see It Sunday lt you 
have a chance. was the duty of a su bordina te co avoid think· Sulllvan visits her-she doesn't 

~~~rht~elf ooany~~~pre~ri~d~------------~-----------~------------

his supe riors. They considered it the only ef- THE EYESORE By Focal 

Let's get back to Arty criticism. 
Okay, Art. take over. "Well, gcez. 
I pays me money and I goes in. 
Also. as an Incidental t'ing. I buys 
a. bag o' popcorn. a Ice cream cone 
and some mints. What wid fighting 

fec tive way in which an a rmy could be run and 
pointed co the court marshal o f Billy Mitchell Being a warm weather lover 

h h f from the word "equator" I can't 
(u pon w ic MacArthur sat) as precedent or understand anyone not enjoying 
che haberdash er's move. Alth o ugh they were this warm spell. I noticed that 
openly d istaste ful toward the action, they main· the verY ones who are screaming 
tained, in e ffect, that it was uJ USt the way about the temperature being too 

hot are the very ones who howl 
things a re and have to be." when the t.hennometer takes a 

T he individuals who disapprovt:'d of the nosedive Into or at least tn the di-

d b 
rectlon of the slngle d1iet.s. 

ouster presen ce a n um er or con tentions on With the passage or April into 
their behalf. It is downright stlly, they said, history t.he Kappa Slgs ln North 
to p rete nd that civilians an the State Depart· Natural Bridge have been weeping 
ment an d the office of the P residen t are capa· loud and long. The boys advised 

by Charlie Tucker put. out a. large 
ble of determining m ilitary moves and chen sign with words to the effect of, 
forcang the joint chiefs of staff co accept them. "Welcome VIrginia. Garden Week 
They poanred co the fact chat, histoncally, the Lo'•ers." 
posmon of com mander-in-ch1ef was mean t to llenry Trains Champ 
be purely hon orary. They even had the unmitigated 

gnll to point to the dandlllons ln 
Further argumen t ran along the line that the front yard ns thelr contribu-

any soldiN has a right to gripe (this is not the tlon to Vlrp"inlll's seven days de-

precise word used) about orders as long as he voted to tho:<<' whose eyes aren't 
good f'l"lOup:h to bt> bird watcher!~ 

doeltn 'c take posicave action contrary co d irec· but. llke to feature themselves as 
tives. In ocher words, it was permissible for nature lovers. Spealdng of bird
M acArthur co say that we should bomb Man· watchers the reliable word iS lhnt 

Ed Nr.wton was behind the bird 
churi:~ :1nd blockade rhe Red China coast as watchct-s-plcket.'>·POilce fray ln 
long as he dtd nor do so of has own volition. Danville. 
The cadets who thought thusly said ch at mod· With the arnval or Spring mo~l 

· d d · d d h' k' ·f young men·~ fancies tum to 
rrn armaes eman m epen ent t an mg 1 thoughts of beano. blanket.c;, and 
they are to survtve. They, coo, poin ted to the Goshen . Not so at the FIJi rtrcuc1 
Mitchell trial, but a rgued chat the even tful where they have a new act for 

Justinrauon of Mitchell's vtews and ren dered the sldr how. 'I11CY are offering 
twenty-eiRht cents to anyone who 

obsolete the con cept by which he, and M ac· fancies himself well informed 
Arthur, were reheved of duty. 

They all felt, however, chat It would be sui· At the Flick • •• 
cidc to 'lllow the Communists to engage us in a STATE 
Kon·an war of attrition which would only cost Thurs .. Fri., Sat.- The l\taUnr 
our adversarie:. e.xpendible manpower and ~ason : Gene Tierney. John Lund. 
might gain them all of Asia. "\VIe are only Sun .. Mon.- \ 'tn&'nnce Valley: 
getting at cheir men," one cader told me. Burt Lancaster. 
"\'(lt>'re c razy. They can afford to lose men- Tuesday- T he Man Wbo Cheat-

ed H l.mself. 
they've got m illions of them. They can't afford LYRIC 

to lose bases or trade, but we're letting those Ftl., sat.- Bra.nded; Alan Ladd. 
thmgs alone." The corps foresaw disaster if 
current State Department policy continued 
to dominate military necessity. They seemed 
to haH~ ' "the diplomats deride; the soldiers 
die., philosoph)'. 

-Alan Ken t Shearer of the D aily Kansan 

Sunday- Tan.an and tbe Ama
zons: Johnny Welsmuller. 

Mon., Tues.-Dodce City: Errol 
Flynn. Oll\1a DcHavUJand. Ann 
Sheridan . 

Wednesday- E)t' Wltn~; Rob
erL Montgomery, 

enough in the manly o.rt of self 
defense to go three rounds with 
Gcorgeous Gerry Barker. He bas 
been taken at least twice in t.he 
la.st couple weeks only to find him
sell afterward 1n a prone pos!Uon 
looking at the stars. thereby qunll
fylng for Astronomy 152 <under 
the new catalogue>. 

Fo.r the Birds 
Guess Henry has been putting 

the Chomp through tralnlng In 
hopes or readying him for the 
Buena Vist.n Campfire Gl.rls Flea
weight title match which is com
ing up soon. Looks as though the 
champ bad better do a little more 

Little Man On Camp• 

roadwork. at least be better hit the 
road the next time he feels the 
urge to clout or be clouted, de
pending on how you look nt it. 
Ob yes, the twenty-elght cents put 
up by the brothers Is safe so far; 
the fracases ha\·e never gone past 
one round. 

May Dan 
Everyone is looking forward lo 

golng t.o May Day at !;Ome local 
female institution. I never mind 
going to May Days because It ts 
always worth a chuckle to watch 
the sweet young Lhings dance 
around the May Pole. As "Fitz" 
would say, "Now we can laugh!" 

by Bibler 

"8) GC'OJ'Ct', lftnle) Cur thr. ln'L tnu month 1 t.bou&ht. )·ou'd 
"'i~d ow copy of 'Lo~e Liaht'-an' all the time il'a b«n up 

here with my ~xt books." 
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Oarsmen Will Meet Marietta in Only Home Race 
Varsity and JV Shells in Good*(: ali wh· 
Shape for Balcony Falls Contest Gav erlsN. 'P 

• enera me 
8) EARLE BATES 

Baltimore University 
Arrives for Lacrosse 

By 4-2 Margin Coach ··swede" Anderson's var
~~t~· and junior varsity eights wlll 
take to the water at 3:15 tomor-
row at Balcony Falls against Mn.rl- Tyson Janney turned in a mas-

Coach Wilson Fewster hns nn- terful pltchlw"" ""'rformance Wed-
etta College in W. and L.'s only d th • th It 1 ...._. ..,.. nounce a., e vars Y acros.c:e ne~ay night as he Umlted a well-
home race of t.he season. t • 1 t h to be 1 d eam s as ome game P aye rounded Virginia team to 3 hits, 

This race. held annually be- •· d w be h Jd to on a wee"'en w e mor- but shoddy support by h1s team-
tween the two schools, is known ft th 1 fi ld row a emoon on e rcgu ar e mates proved quite costly to the 
as the MacTaggart Cup Race in dj i 1 wu FleJd a o n ng son · General southpaw as he went honor of a Marietta rowing en-
thusiast. The cup, placed into aus ThE' opponents. Baltimore Uni- down to hls second southern con-
for the first Ume last season, pas- verslty, bring a strong lineup to ferenoe defeat by the score of 4-2. 
ses annually to the winner of the LexJngton and show good sJgns With this victory the Cavaliers 
w. and L.-Marletta race, won by that they wlll have to be shown U practically assured themselves of 
MBlletta last season. the Generals expect to brenk the at least a lie for the State cham-

Coach Anderson has changed current losing streak. plonsblp. The game was viewed by 
the course this year in order to Coach Fewster has asserted that 450 spectators in l.u'nchburg Sta
afford the spectators a better view the Learn is more anxJous about dium and was the first arc-light 
of the race, and to abolish the this contest Lhan possibly any or ttlt ever to be played by a w. and 
staggered starts. The two clews the past. The disheartening loss L. nine. 
wUl race up-stream, instead ot Lo Loyola last satw·day proved For the ttrst six innings Janney 
the usual downstream competi- what the Wahoo game had lmplled, had complete control over the Vir
tlon. and that was t.he fact that the gin1a hitters, and not until there 

AccordJng to coach Anderson. Generals will have to exert t.bem- were 2 out Jn the seventh frame 
the Generals will have only an even (Continued on page four) did the Cavaliers get their first bit. 
chance in tomorrow's meet, despite The Generals bad collected 3 
the fact that Marietta has not won the leagues and see what is devel- singles off Don Aichholtz and only 
a race all season. Marietta has oping. heads-up ball by the Virginians 
lost close races to Florida South- In League A it seems as though kept the boys !rom Lexington from 
ern, Rollins. and Tampa; and was Sigma Nu ls the team to beat. They denting the scoring column. Poor 
defeated by five lengths by La- have alreadY beaten the K.A. and base running by the Generals al
SaJle. PEP combinations, with Just Sjg- so helped the Wahoo cause. In the 

Anderson points out that Mar- ma Chi and Beta now standing in first inning Randy Broyles over
letts has a heavier and more ex- the way. It's Sigma Nu all the slid second base in an attempt 
perlenced crew, with no freshmen way. steal and was tagged out. Later 
on the varsity. D.U. has the B league pretty well 1n the ball game Frank Summers 

several changes have been made under control. Alter victories over tried to score !rom second base 
ln the varsity line-up ror tomor- S.A.E. and Lambda Chi, the D.U.'s on a bad throw in the ln.fleld but 
row's encounter. Dave Merrill has must now face PhJ Kap. The Phi was tagged out sliding home. 
moved up from the J .V., replacing Kaps might possibly give the boys In the seventh, the Cavaliers 
Larry Palmer at bow. and Bob from Mulberry HUl some trouble. broke the scoreless tie with 2 runs, 
Blair, another junior varsity mem- League C turned out Lo be the both unearned. Dave Waters, er
ber, replaces George Post at the biggest surprise. Here the Z.B.T.'s raUc General third sacker. threw 
number three position. have shown surprising strength, wUd on the first batter of the in-

The other varsity members are much to their own amazement. ning. After a pop fly out, Alch
Byron Waites, 2; Mel Hicks, 4; The Zebes have beaten the Delts, h oltz walked. The big break of the 
Stu Bracken, 5; Frank Shipman. and the Delts have beaten the Pi- game came on the next pitch as 
6; Tom Warfield. 7 ; Dick Denn.y, KA's. and the PiKA's walloped the the ball was hit sharply down to 
stroke ; and Dean Luedders, cox- Pi Kapps 37 to 1. The undefeated "Dood" Agnor, and, wit.h a double 
swain. Lueddet's replaces Bud Daw- Z.B.T. team tangles with Pi Kapp play in the making, the W. and 
son, who has left school. today minus most of their regular L. shortstop bobbled the ball and 

The junJor varsity crew. which players. This game could tell the was only able to get a force play at 
sLarts tomorrow's festivities at story. second. The n ext hitter then dellv-
3:15, will be bolstered by the ad- The Campus Club and Phi Psi's ered the first sate blow off Janney, 
dltlon o! Larry Palmer. George are fighting It out for honors in a JJne single to right center, and 

GENERALIZING 
Golfers Risk Perfect 
Record Against V .P .I. 
At Blacksburg Today 

B:r Get Some Sunshine·, 
This afternoon, w. and L.'s var- TED WNERGAN 

sity golf team traveled t.o Blacks- A Note About Monopoly 
burg where they were scheduled to - - -
merL lhe VPI Unksters in a return While the baseball world is in · leave lhe general poor test evolved 
match. a state of comparatf\·e complacen- from the bask~tbnll episode of a 

The gol! squad. currently hold- cy In these parts. the national couple or months back. As Ham
log an unblolched record In dual pastime is undergoing once again bone would say, "What am de law 
match play, can au but sweep the the legal complaint of monopoly am de law." 
state dual championshJp with a regardJng the reserve clause of 
win this afternoon. A match with players• contracts. The past his- Two Conte-ost.s Tomorrow 
the Wahoos and the coming State tory of this trouble seems t.o have Tomorrow aft..emoon will finish 
Meet are all thnt stand in the way beaun when Lhe Mexican League otr a pretty thorough week of 
or the golfers as the season draws was In the heyday of prosperity or sports activities here in the Val
Lo a close. when Mexican Learn owners felt ley area so far as collegiate com-

Wes Brown. cut·rently playing they had money to throw away by peUUon Is coucerned. What's more 
In the number one posillon was lucratively luring MaJor league Important with the weather as it 
credited with a hole-In-one earlier stars and second rate players south 18. Saturday's outings should pro
In the week to further add to his or the border. seemingly. base- Vide good entertainment for all 
season's laurels. Brown, only last ball management was able to ellm- those in the student body who 
week, captw·ed the campbell Cup !nate a court testing of the reserve aren't able to run. fly, or hlt.cb 
trophy against some of the South's clause by settling with plalntltrs away from Lexington. 
best neophyt..es. such as Danny Gardella, one tlme For those who possess a tartan 

Bill Hall will probably play at Glant. outfielder with the knack golt tam, gark glasses, d1gesUble 
number 2 as hJs rapid progress on of makJng easy catches look hard. date, and a Number 2 can of 
the links t.hJ.s season has more than and a couple of Cards from st. I orange Juice, Coach Swede An
earned blm a top posltlon on the Louis, out of court. derson has guaranteed pleasant 
golf ladder. Hall. who haUs !rom However. within t.he past t.wo fesllvll1es at. Balcony Falls. Be
Mississippi, played off and on last weeks, two more complaints have ginning at 3:15 when the J.V. 
year but seemJngly has improved been voiced; and the posslblllty of shell is gently placed inLo the wat
lmmeasurably. extra-legal settlement Is possible. er, action takes place against the 

Another campbell Cup compe- but lmprobable. visiting Marietta College Crew. 
tilot·. FI·ank McCormick !rom Wln- From this corner; it appears The railroad station-take the 
Chesler. Ky .. will be playtng num- about time for the courts Lo take <Continued on page fo ur) 
ber 3 this afternoon. McCormick definit..e hold of lhe "Reserve 1 
was defeated by one of the final- clause" and interpret wither as 
Isis in the Hot Sprlugs matches a monopolistic infringement or 
last week but last year was cham- not. Outside settlements in this 
pion of the second filght. As one case should be avoided once and 
or the steadiest players on the for all; enough under the table 
squad, McCormick should show up concutation has taken place to 
well this afternoon. -- -

The remnlning players who 
made the trip include Dave Ma
han, Cox Joynes, and I . M. Shef
field. All three are capable golfers. 

NOTICE 

Compliments 
of 

FRANK MORSE 
Student Tail or 

TINY TOWN 

RESTAURANT 

South on Route 11 
Excellent Food 
Moderate Prices 

Students Welcome 

Caps and gowns measurements ~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~=~~~~=~: wiU be t.a.ken at the Student Un- If' ----
lon !rom 11:15 to 12:00, and from. 
l:t5 to 3:30 p.m . from Monda.y 
through Friday, May 7-11. All 
seniors gnuluatin&" In June must 
order same. 

All men are invited to 

Wilson, bow, Dan Hartshorn, 2; League D. The Campus Club has Virginja took a 1-0 lead. A wild r;;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tom Wash, 3; Norm Dobyns, 4; Ed beaten Ph! Gam and Phi Delt, pitch brought in the second run. J. Ed Deaver & Sons~ Inc: 
Matz, 5; Tom Nalle, 6; Harry while Ph! Psi took the measure of The boys from Charlottesville con
Pozzard, stroke; and Harvey Dodd. Phi Delt 20 to 2. The deciding tinued the same pace in their half 
coxswain complete the J .V. crew. game 1n this league is the con- ot the eighth, and with the aid of 

Marietta, Ohio, is the home of test between the Campus Clup and a two base error by Don Shuck 
the big inter-collegiate crew race, Phi Psi. they made the count 4-0 in their 
famous all over the United States. So it looks llke it will turn out (Continued on page four) 

Following the Marietta meet, to be a. very interesting season. All ;:::===========; 
the Generals will Journey to Bos- teams are again asked to be on 
ton to row in the historic Dad Vall the field promptly for their games, 
Regatta. Nine other colleg'late and referees are request-ed to watch Th Dutch Inn 
crews are also competing in this the bulletin board in the basement e 
1-ace. 

1-M Roundup 
By LES ZITTRAIN 

Intramural softball Is well on 
Its way now, and it looks as 
though there are going to be some 
close races for league champion
ships. Let's take a look at some of 

+-:·+·:-++ot·-t~.:.++++.;.-r··)o~·~·o(·++++ 

~ Auto Repair I 
~ Get Y~u:Car ~ 
i TUNED UP t 
~ t 
~ for Spring i 
i QuJck Service i 
+ + 
~ Expert Work l 
i . i ! BLUERIDGE ~ 
; MOTORS ~ 
++-:0~··:·-r·..:.+++++++++++++++++ 

Barnes Motor Company 

Studebaker Service 

Comer of Route 60 and 
Allerbeny Avenue 

Buent Vista, Vlrrf,nla 

of the gym to see when they of
ficiate. ------------------------++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
t t 
+ 1110 K.C. + 
: t i Is the HOTSPOT ~ 
: On Your Radio Dial :f: 
i From 11 :15 t.o 1:00 on i 
+ + -:• Frld&y and Saturda.y Evenlnrs + 
~ + + ~ + • • • + 
~ + i uTne Midnight i 
+ ~ 
: Dancing Party" ~: 

t Fr Dee in th u t f :!: + om p e ear o ·:· 
+ 9 + BIG D for DIXIE •:· 
+ + 
: WBT - Charlotte, N. C. :~ 
+ t + y 
+++++++H•+•H•o§o++otoot•+•2-+++•2o-t'• 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

lt&Uan Spl\&'hettl 
Chow MelD 

Cblolren 
Sen·icing All Makes 

of Cars 
Prepared to Suit 

GOOD USED CARS 
OF ALL TYPES YOUR Taste 

For Your Sunday 

Night Eating Pleasure 

S pecializ.ing m 
STEAK 

SDBJMP 
SEAFOOD 

Follow the Crowd 
to 

The Central 
15 Nortb Main Street 
Cbleken-ln-tbe-Basket 
SEAFOOD 

STEAKS 
COOPS 

Rita. Walling and Mable Reid 
( l\lg'rs.) 

~================' 

* 
Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

at the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD PARLOR 

Oppc>site 

Lyrlo Theatre 

Phone 399 Lexington's 
~ * Free Pick Up and Finest t 

~-----D-e_u_v_~ __ Se __ ~--~------~ ~--------------------~ ~+++++++ ... +++++ ........ 

STUDENTS! 
For personalized 

service or 
qulck press Job 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

THE STATE 

WHERE STUDENTS 
CONGREGATE 

\V. and L.-1\fen-V. 1\1. I . 

Steve's 

Is the 

Custom 

an Lexington 

For t.he Bi&" 1\loments 

and 
The Wee SmaU Dours 

It's 

Steve's Diner 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

(We Threw Awa.y the Key) ~ 

ol•++++ofo•+++Mifo+++++++++~ 

to see the new shipment or 

PALM BEACH CLOTHING 
Palm Beach Swts .................... $29.95 
Pa.lm Springs Suits .................... $3U5 
SPrinK Weave Suits ................... $49.50 

Pa.lm Beach White Formal Coat .. .. ......... . .. $24.50 
Palm Springs WhJ~ Fonnal Coat .......... . ... $29.50 

Palm Beach Slacks $8.95 and $9.95 

White Buck and Saddle Oxford Shoes 

It's summer's smartest Lelsual style 
It's all soft white buck upper leather-«martest 

Lei.sual style for summer wear. Add the easy· 
going bright red sole and heel and it's especially well 

disposed to sportswear. Come in today. Just try on 
a pair and see what swell Lhing:. will happen to you. 

ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. 
Meu' s Clothing Department 

l 
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Jim Moffatt Stars in Tide Role 
Of tHenry IV' Beginning May 8 
B> DICK LO\ I GRO\'E I of bls mmmers. 

The curtain in th Troub dour Austin Hunt, rec n~ nam d to 
the tr.r \\111 op n TUesday nl hl. the role or Thomas Jefferson in the 
May 8 on what may be one of the 'COmmon Glory," \\111 play Hot
be L p~dom10nce the Troubs hn\ spur in • Henry IV.'' Othm lend
present d 1n recent ycnrs. The 1ng roles :find Pete Do~ lc portrnY· 
group 'lllll portlny William Shakes· ing PI1nce Ilal, and newcomer 
peare's "Henn· IV," wllh special I>.ne Collins In his intcrpl'elatlun 
music bv Brewster Ford and &n· of Fnlsta1J. 
no 1-'ormnn. 

The lend role, Utnt. of Henry IV. 
'.\ 111 be played b)' Jim Motratt. 
Moffatt Is familiar to Troubadour 
nudtcncc ; lw hns bcfn a consls· 
tenth· good actor In many campus 
plays. Perhaps his best rote to 
date wns that of Oberon In lasL 
year's "A Midsummer Ntcht's 
Orenm." But. hls perfonnancc In 
the most. rcccm pre ntntlon of 
Shakespeare ls slated to surpass 
all other parts he has handled. 

In the pln\', "Henn· IV" ls a 
usupar of the throne. Hls !:'On, 
Prlnte Hal, gives his father much 
l'llll for slier becau e of his way
ward \\1\YS. lUll 's a ociatlon with 
the mgabond Falstaff has caused 
Hcnn· IV no little dlspltasure. 
But as Pal t I of the play n~aches 
1ts climax. the young prince pro,·es 
himself to hls father , and all end:. 
well . 

The role or the kin; calls for 
acting nbUlt:; or htgh cnllbc.>r To 
portray the violent ns well ns the 
~ombcr moods of the monarch IS 

no small task. 
Moffatt. a Junior nt. WnshlllFr· 

ton and Lee. calls Frnnkfort, Ken
tucky, home. ~!ore entering w. 
and L. last year, he mBtrlculated 
for tv;o semest.ers at Cumberland 
Junior College. Although he 1s 
mnJorutg In phUosophy, he is un
decided as to what his future wlll 
be. He v.·ould like to so Into the 
thcat.cr, but. he may enter amduate 
school 1n philo opllY lnst.ead . 

While he Is not acung or going 
to school, Moffatt. turns to an
other of hls IO\'es-that of fishing. 
In !act, thiS ls how he spends most 

~·H·•·,.++ •!••: ... :,..:..+ •: .. •:• tC• +·:··>•!-•!••:•..:-·:. ~ 

~ HAMRIC & SMITH i 
.:-
:t ,:, .;. 

Jewelen 

MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

Tolley's Hardware 
for all your 

Hardware Needa 

LAUGH 
SURPRISE 
OF THE 
VEAA! 

WED. 

I .. 
I GENE TIERNEY" JOHN lUND 

A I'I!UO"'« F'lct!lll 

FlU. • SAT. 

M-O·M'• blu:lng drama 
of feacll.ag brothen and 
a woman wronged I 

a IMri•l 

ROBERT JOANNE SAUY 

MALKER • DRU • FORRES 
~ I('IJJN IRF.lAND. RAY COlliN 

Feminine leads Include .Betty 
Tracy as M istress Qulckh, Dlane 
Echles as Lad~· Mortimer. and llt'l· 
en Chiles as Lady Percy. Bev Ste
phenson, sophomote, 1s prcpallna 
sets !or tbe pia)·. Months of tediou 
work hare resulted 1n et.tiuas 
proper to a Shakespearean drama. 
~1argnret Wtson hilS been placed 

In charge o! !iOWJd effects, nd 
Benno Forman will direct a sroup 
of musicums gathered b)' P .1ul 
Maslaruky ln background music. 

NOTICE 
Veterans ur.der Public Law 18 

and 346 \rtll not be reQuired to 
make the $25.00 spring real! tra
Uon deposit v.·ben they register. 
They \\'ill be required to uoliiY Mr. 
C. L. Green, the registrar, not. lat
er than Au~ust. 1, 1951, of their 
definite plans to return to SC'hool 
In September. 

Places In the student body will 
not be held for those veterans who 
do not notlfy the registrar by Au
&11S1. 1. Tbls applies t.o vctenUlS 
who bave not prefab assigned lo 
t hem. I1 no word is received by the 
t'l!iL'>trar from these veterans. Lheir 
prefab:. will be assigned to oUler 
\reterans. 

E. S. MattinglY. treasurer 
.: .. !••!· .: .. •!• .. : .. •!• •!· ·:· + + •!•'.· ·!· •!• ,: .. ·:· ·:· ~ ·:· ·:· .:_ • ..:· ·:· 
• ¥ 
~ . 
•!• Why pay more? ·:· 
~ . 
:~ LONG PLA~G RECORD :~: 
~: (33 113 R. P. 1\L) ::: 

• • • + 
~: 3 0 per cent off :l: 
• t 
• ¥ 
••• Factory New! E\'CJ'Y Record .;. 
i y 

5:00p.m. 

WREl. 
Rockbridge 

Laundry 
and 

Cleaners 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Generalizing ZBT Elects 
ccontlnut'd rrom .,:a,• U1ree1 Dave Constine 

~ht fork In the road ncar the 
boathouse-Is the best pl ce to Dave consUne, a Junior from 
wa\'e the banners, although rur- Richmond. VIrginia, w s tlecttd 
rounding terrain Is replete with President. of zeta B ta Tau for 
natuml resting places. Th Vnr· next. yoor 1n the fraternlty•a re
slty rocc is rurc to be nn txclting ~nt. elections. 
one as the ho:;t shell has been Other omccnl chosen are John 
procUclng lot· O\ er tv;o v.ccks in Isaac .. Vl('('-pre Jdtnt: Joe Men· 
_Pre_p_ara_ u_o_n_t_o_r _l_t._ ----- delsohn. house manager: BUl Glad

Wahoos Win 4-2 
(Cuotlnued from {)ale Lb.ree) 

!O\'Or, 

stone. tecretar)'; Bob MaslanskY. 
historian: Sl Ollperln, usl!tant 
house manager: and Sam Dn.vld
!:On , JUnior IFC representative. 

After one was out In the ninth. L• ht t • J 
the Oi!ncrals came to life. Agnor I lC ens etn s 
and Waters hit consecutive singles. N p E p H d 
and 134y Arnold followed With a ew ea 
370 foot double off the scoreboard 
in lcft-ceutel' field. Buddy Dey 
t.hen came Into pinch hit and ftled 
out deep to right, allowing Agnor 
to tap up at. third and score. But 
with the tieing runs on base, Ed 
Streull closed out the evening with 
an easy fly ball to Tom scott be
hind third base. 

Th1s week-end the Generals 
tra\l'l north to \'lsJt Maryland and 
George Washington. In Ule mldst 
ot a 3 game losing streak, the Gen
erals v.lll hnvc to pull themselves 
together and come to ll!e 1f they 

Pht Epsilon Pl has elt'Ctt'd Steve 
Llchcn~teln, a sophomore from 
Roanoke, Vlr&ln.la, as Superior 
for next year. 

Also elecwd for omce were Char
les Hutzler, m. vice-superior; Jay 
Gr~ ~nn, recordlni secret.ary; 
Stephen SChloosman. cotTespond
tng secretary; Ronald Dletch, mar
shal; and Alan Horowitch, treas
urer. 

want. to make the playoffs, wblch Your ll::tlr Cut.., You Like u 
they nre capable of doing. Jack 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldr. 

Eubanks and Buddy Dey will sup
ply the opposition to the Old 
Liners and the Colonials. Both 
should be In good shape, having j 
reccl\'ed practlco.lly a week's t·est. "------------.....: 

Royer's Restaurant 

Oppo lte Theatre 

Cbicken-in -tbe-Baskct. 
-SEA FOOD-

Buena. Vlst.a, Va. 

S prit~ g Registration 
To Begin Next Week 
!Conli.naed from pace one) 

tng or wttJ\ another designated 
m mber or that d~partment. U he 
does not have an accurate r.rudy 
plan, he must prepare one before 
regt tering. A rising senior mu t 
list all remaining work necessary 
for the degree that be is scetlng. 
Prospective commerce graduates 
will report t.o the Dean or their 
school. 

All students who plan to en
ter the W. and L. law school In 
september, if they have not al
ready registered for such work. 
are to report to the Dean of Law 
SChool. or his secretary, betwt'Cn 
Mny 8 and 10. Other student.'! tak
ing pre-law will register as pro
\'lded In their class regulations on 
retlstratlon. 

Students may obtain copies of 
the spring registration lnstrucUona 
!rom the ~glstrar's omce. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

Lacrosse T earn 
Plays Tomorrow 

tCootlnutd from par;e ~~ 

lves as trongly In the closing 
minute. as theY do on the nrst 
race ofT. Both of the prcvlo a 
games have been lo t In the clos
lna mtnu~ of pia\', t.he Loyola 
cont.es~ aolng Into an O\'ertlme 
period. 

Fotlunnt.el)' Captain Dave Ryer 
will be on hand to piny tomorrow 
and will bring not only experience 
and ablllty v.·here It is needed but 
a aood dool of moral support. to 
the Sophomore studded llneup. 

r··:~<·;;:~:,··--~ 
+ + + + 
: COMPLETE ~ i 
~ OF MEN'S CLOTHING + 
: AND FURNJSIUNGS : 

i !\lain Street ! 
+ lDUl • i Robert B • ...,• BuUdla& ~ 
i-Ot.OO•>++•!• .. ++·:O+of•o(·+++·:..;o+++++ 

·=·+•!·•lo¥•:·•:·+•!••!••!>+¥-§o++t!·++++O:.+-:•+->•o§o-§.++.)·:0·>+•)->+oC-·>++++++++·>+ 
~ + 
t HUBERT'S : 
+ • ·> PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE ·:· f Venetian Blind.' . . . • TUe ~: 
t Phone 48 19 West WashJJ\It.oD Street * 
.... ,. 
+•:••!•++·!••!•O:·++'f<+++fi+4>+•~+ot•+H•!·+•!<M•>+'!•++•o(•+:·++++•:O.:O•!-+->++ 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Fairfield, Va. 

12 1\ntes North on U.S. 11 
GOOD ~tEALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, 0~ 

Lezln&1oo, Vlr(iola 

130 South l'ttain Street Phone t 63 

WCKIES TASTE BEITER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE ! 
Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco-can give you 
a better-tasting cigarette. And L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky 
Strike means fine tobacco. So, for the best-tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked, Be Happy-Go Lucky! 
How about startin' with a carton- today? 

L.S./M.F.T.-~y Strike Means Firt~.J.?~~~-


